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13. Unless agreed to by the debtor and a
majority of the credit-crs of the debtor, every
debtor whose time for payment shahl under the
anthority of this Act have been extended, shahl
make quarterly paymcnts of liot less than ten
per cenît. each, until the whole of flic liahilities
of the said debtor are fully liquibited; anthfe
first of such quarterly payînents shall be made
at the end of three montlis atter tlic dlate at
which the extension of time was granted.

14. A debtor making taise staterment or
evading the law, shall be gui lty o>f misdemeanor.

16. No mortgage or othier security given by
any debtor to secuire a dcbt contracted more
than five days before the giving of the said
mortgage or other security, while other debts
contracted prior to the giving of such i nortgage
or other security are remaining unpaid, shalh bc
valid as against the dlaims of the othxer creditors
of the debtor by whom the said mortgage or
other security was given.

CANADA S HIGH COMMISSIONER.

The bill for the appointment of a resident
representative agent for Canada in the Unîited
Kingdom provides that it shahl be the duty of
the High Commissioner: -

1. To act as representative and resident
agent of the Dominion in the United Kingdom,
and in that capacity to execute such powers
and to perform such duties as may froin tinie to
time be ccnferred upoxi and assigned to himi by
the Governor in Corincil.

2. To take the charge, supervision and con-
trol of the Immigration offices and agencies in
the United Kingdom undcr the Minister of
Agriculture.

3. To carry eut sucli instructions as hie may
from time to time receive from the Governor in
Council respecting the commercial, fi nanc i
and general interests of the Dominion in the
United Kingdom and elsewhere.

GENERAL NOTES.
LONCEVITY op LAWYEs.-The Hon. John A.

Cutbbert, of Mobile, Ala., is probably the oldest
practising lawyer in the world. The Mobile
Register says hie is 91 years old, and i s sti Il engag-
ed in the active diseharge of lis professiomial
duties. He is a native of Georgia, was a mem-
ber of Congress from that State in 1813, and
was an officer in the war of 1812. The Albany

Law Journal knows of but one case in legal bi&
graphy that exceeds this in longevity, while ef'
gaged lin active professional î>ractice. MacaulY,
in lis 1'*History cf England," relates, tlîat whlef
William III ivaded Englaud and re-estafr,
lislied the laws which James Il had suibvertedi
lie marched in triumiiph into London, and Wg
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i)iet by thec différeUt classes cf citiyens witb'
mddresses cf welcome. The members of thle
legal fraterîîity cf London marched iii proCO-s
sion te welcome the King, Sergeant Maynard Ot
thîcir hîead, then 93 years cf age, and the acknoWe
ledgcd leader cf the London bar. After lie had
presented the address cf welcome in the naine
of his brethren, King William said to hilm:
ýSergeant, you must have outlived ahl the lae'

yers cf your time." "lYes, sire," replied Maynard&
Iland but for your Majesty would have outiived
the laws." [Morgan's Legal Directory, 1878,
gives the name cf a practising barrister la NOVO
Scotia, admitted la 1810. If admitted at th tige
cf 21, this gentleman would be now 1 Ed
L. N.]

iiaEVITY IN PLEADIN-The New York DaiM
Regiseer says e "The couciseness and clearnie8
of the short complaixit cf the Erie agaiflst
MeHlenry is a roodel for prolix pleaders. In
forty-five words, hesides figures or numbers,
plaintiff makes ail the allegations necessary 0~
recover nearly a million and a hiaif cf dollars;
anud tlîough a bill cf parti culars might be asked,
there is ne indefiniteness or uncertainty in the
short allegatioxi."

F ORRNSIC RHCTORIC .- The followixig anecdO
is told by the Rev. Dr. Hawthorne, as his first
experience as a legal tyro: When I entered On
the practice cf the law, the Judge cf the Court
aîîpointed me to defend a man who was ciuarged
with a penal offence. The trial came on.1
had carefully eut and dried my speech, and
invited ail nîyftiends;to be present. My friends
and even the .Judge, prcncunccd my maidefl
effort an elegant and pclished address. TI"
.jury took the case, but te the consternation cf
my friends, la a very few moments, returned a
verdict cf guilly. The Judge asked my clientý
ifl he wished to cifer any reason why tihe
verdict sheuld not stand. Il Yes, may it ple8se
yoiir honor,"1 promptîy returned the coniviçted
maxi, Ilif 1 hîad hiad a lawyer to defexid mne,
would uow be free."-Southern Law Journal and~

Reporter.
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